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Ever since mind beau
think, after realizing limit-

ed hold upon this tieen
groping recriug iuto furtnrity
seek answer to problem

what comes ifter
only withiu years,

6ince question been attack
scientific way, that prob-

lem appotacbed solution
Investigation along scientific
lines acknowledged scien-
tific attainments proved their
satisfaction d

have died, that
further existence, outside of

called revealed sources demon-

strated.
Delineator, been

publishing series articles beating
topic'of after ctmange

called death. Eminent
women have siren result
investigations through medium of

popular magazine. Nov-

ember number 'example, Alfred
Russel Wallace says. "The only satis-
factory answer to momuentous
question: dead alive? must

founded upon facts. During
sixty years evidence been

accumulating every
world which affords demonstration
that so-all- e dead have
really died, have passed

higher state existence.
Many these communi-
cate most them assure

when wake from
sleep "death' them-
selves much alive thau tbey

bofore. ouly what
expect, that!

mental faculties to
clogged stifled

ment flesh, only when
uiot perfect health higher

faculties attain their fullest express-
ion.

The rapid entrance state
spiritual beiug happiness
seems general among

have ordinarily good
natural lives, means
universal. Those have
selfish sensual lives, hve given
away passions kind,

ainereut awakening,
worli darkue-- s gloom, often
solituda longer shorter period

infiiuiely varied surround-
ings, according their previou
lives, whatever geims of good

tf.em ultimately developed
tbnugfi kind ministrations

winner Happier
State, depending mainly

elves.

book called "Tbe Care
Lioat, recently attracted!.

writer

goats, "the poor man's cow."
Goat's milk, says,
twice richness of cow's
very valuable may

practically guaranteed from
bacillus of tuberculosis. Goats

cheap cheaply kept they
readily find food they demand

room.
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Health Council
Omaha followiug
warning Omaha's "Pre
pare resist scourge dole

beileves plague cer-
tain visit Cniteri States,
already health be-gu- u

defensive campaign resist
ravages, think there
much danger feared here

altitude.

Professor
versity Paris, discovered
auti- - tubercular serum which

must etfJacious remedy
kind used. eleven

patieuts inoculated with
have either been

cured have shown iumprovemnt.
Further expected
show better results.

railway wheel made press-
ed steel being introduced.
process manufacture
secret. prevents breakage
flanges, consequently prevent
many wrecks. sooner

general, better
traveling public.

"Egg company
that article food

bauds receiver.
good relianle meal
stuff tbat fails satislfy
inner-man- , beats saw-dus- t

market.

Jap baseball club beat club
American Jackies Tokio.

decisions Jap umpire
have Leeu

Yankee tioys took good
uaturedly.

candle high which
burn been inauufact- -

uied York recently
Italian cathedral. doubtless

largest most persis-- !
candle worl

candle measures eight inches
diameter weighs pounds.

sides decorated with pictures
flowers reli-

gious nature, carried elaborat-
ely with many briiht colors.
caudle made entirely beeswax
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catarrh, ilab's Catarrh
only positive now

to the iff 1 fraternity.
Catarrh being Fa dis
ease, requires a treat
meut. Hall' s Catarrh Cure is taken

acting directly upon
blood ai'd mucous surfaces of the. L. . L I.... II M 1

some attention iu England. The atiou of the disease, and giving theurges that great advantages patient strength by budding tbe
woul 1 be found or small constitution laud assisting nature
laborers and rural in 1.,.. 0'rjK US wont

often possesses

children,

little

county,

of
this couditlon believed

tbe that

tent.

conditions
county,

the

present

the

the

citizens:

decided:y

thenceforth
cure

Died

internally tbe

j.ue proprieioia nave
nii lit i ii' ii iu i ri in Ira piiruriDii
that tbey offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list

Address F. J. Cheney & Co.,
ioiedo U.

Sold by bill druggists, 75.
Take Family Pills for con

stipation.

Men's Winter wear
P. M'h.

builders, mechanics
rtiunf and workers

kinds wear
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Levi &
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cut lull

selected denim
strong and
serviceable
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PREDICTS A HUGE

EXODUS TO OREGON

S. IOWC, General

Commissioner

department

LanuelotiMie,

phthisical

experiments

manufactured

preparations

fortwoyenrs

productions

constitutional
constitutional

testimonials.

Strauss

the Milwaukee, is As-

tounded ly Inquiries

Portland Telegram. Oct., "7: "I
look for tin greatest movement of
tourist and limiirNvMTN' business to
ilif Pacific Northwest from .VI lt

.v'"'
II.

,
Nr rrmovi lis

can

tie

tbe

.

in

of

East t his morning.
I "1 wiin tdmply astounded tit the

hihiiIm - of Inquiries tibout l hU whole
Oregon iiikI Washington country, and
the Middle Westerners no longer nctiff
at ua out here on the (VuM. 1 out

mily it few years ttgo yes,
only two or Uiitv years ago when
people In Iowa, Illinois, Missouri
and Kansas looked upon lis as mil
wooly Westerners,' and tin the Ore-

gou country a (ioil-forsake- land.
On the trip 1 found everything has
changed. Everywhere I went I was
told of hundreds til residents In these
states who alio are Just e ritzy to
to come hero. M;tuy oi Ihein are en-
deavoring; to dispose- of their farms
or city property, as the case may be,
and when they lot ve done It they will
head for the I'acllic Northwest.

Several causes have contributed to
t his rhsntit' of feeling. We have hsd
a great Increase In tourist trattlc out
I hi- - way lit the past few yars, and
the Ix'wis and ( lark Enlr, of course,
was the real beginning point. The
railroads have worked onders In
their unrelenting advertising eani-pa'ti-

for I can safely say that the
class of exploitation literature wul
out from this territory is of a higher
class than that sent out from any
other stale, and that it has taken
effect on the minds of Eastern people,
and the result will lie a larger iiu
migration to Oregou than has ever
bieu the case heretofore In tht'devcl-opuen- t

of the West.

Mind Your Bualneaa I

If you don't nobody will. It is
your business to keep out of all tbe
trouble you can aud you can and will
be out of iiver aud bowel trouble if
you take Dr. Kitig New Life Pills.
They keep biloosness, malaria aud
jaundice out of your system. at
A. L. Thornton's Drug Store.

THIS IS THE AGE

OF CEMENT WORK

The age of cement is the preseut.
Although cement is of a compara-
tively recent origin, it is rapidly
coming iuto use iu almost every sort
of construction work.

Elison has invented a scheme where
by cement may be poured into molds,
and iu a few days the molds may

leaving a bouse ready for
occupancy flre-proo- f and practical-
ly indestructible. The cost of the
house will be so small that every
family can own their own home.

The latest use to which cement can
be put is in construction of boats
poutoous, barges aud even row-boat-

The latest issue of the Scientific
American conta'ns u very interesting
illustrated and descriptive article ou
boats made of cement.

lu almost every community there
are to be found buildings constructed
of cement, aud even Lakeview has
one, tbe tine Daly building in which
the United States Land otliice is

Mrs. PattT Palmer, aud her
Honore Palmer, of Chicago, recently
visited Ceutial Point iu the Kogue
river valley, and liked it so well, that
tbey probably will invest iu a home
there and reside there a considerable
tporiou of the time.

Kennedy's Laxative CoukIi Syrup
not only heals irritation and allays
lullatnation, thereby Ktopplng; the
cough, but It moves the bowelM ge,it-l- y

and in that way drives) the cold
from the system. Contains no opi-
ates. It is pleasant to take, and
childreti especially like the taste, so
nearly like maple sug;er. Sold by Daly
Hint Hull.

The Eugene booster, " Nobody's
Magazine," Is a hummer for the
purpos.' Intended, creating a de-
mand fos Information to supplying;
it regarding the advntages of that
charming; citj.It's illustrated, and
our criiieal eye expands over the
beauty of the women, but contracts
at the display of the men pictured.
We wonder if that bunch of homely
chaps as u foil to those female
peachea ?

T6 star

Drilling nine Co. i
is erecting a plant at

PORTLAND, OREGON
for the manufacture of their
world famous

PORTABLE WELL
DRILLING MACHINES

for water, oil, gus, etc., etc.
A moderate amount of

money will start you iv
a profitable business.

STAR PORTABLE
DRILLING MACHINES

have been proved by
Competitive Tests to 00
The Best In 'i he Wrorld.

For full particulars regard-
ing well drilling machines,
tools, supplies, etc., write to

THE STAR DRILLING MACHINE CO.

PORTLAND, ORCQON,
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Beautiful
Mornings
Are a Fore-warni- ng That

Winter is Coming
Now wc arc prepared to furnish you
with Supplies of All Kinds Fall and
Winter Use. You will need

Blankets, Wool Underwear, Rubber
Boots and Shoes, Sheep-line- d Coats
and Vests, Caps, etc.

Our Grocery Line is Complete
We ask you to call, inspect our line, and compare prices.

Bailey (I& Massingi

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bronio Quinine Tablets. rjbSeven Million boxes told post months. This Signature. Sv-f-S- y

Smiles and Squalls
'11IK TKHIl.tKT

The daughter Sioux Falls
made application torn Carnegie

hero medal. bases claim
that evening recently

young called upon whit
dying kiss:
Noble girl.

former Stanford University pro-
fessor lecture before aiidlence

Chicago women, that ".Mar-
riage suicide love Those
women probably what they
paid "allinlt

result windy city.
Chicago girl, spending

country, mistook bul-
lfrog's basoouinu what called

bossy mewing calf"

Pleasant, sure, easv.Hufc liver
Pills, DeWlu's Little Early ICi-c-

They easy take, gent-
ly. ami. recommend them,
Daly Hull.

Mrectorles Sale
This oltlce hand copies

county directory, which
closed price Those

wishing copy should delay send-
ing their orders. contains

every voter count
There special write
county towns. there

synopsis game laws
State, much other valuable in-

formation regarding Lakeview
trinutary country.

careful
occasionally cold, when

medicine known reliabil-
ity, established repu-
tation that certain ell'ect
quick Such medicine
Chamberlain's Cough remedy.
gained world reputation
remarkable most com-
mon ailment, always de-
pended upon. nature's
plan, relieves lungs, aids expec-
toration, opens secretions
aids nature restoring system

heal'hy couditon. During the!
many years which been
general have learn
single attack

having resulted pneumonia
when remedy used, hich
shows conclusively that certain
preventive danueroua disease.
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy
tains opium other narcotic

given confidently
baby adult.
Daly Hall.

Land .otiee.
Department Interior,

Land Office, Lakeview, Oregou. Oct.
19(8.

Notice hereby given that
State Oregou. filed this
olllce application

provisions
approved August

quarti

iciect, under
Coiigreas,

1818,
amendatory thereto, Wj.

quarter, Sec. Ls
Yi

Any persons claiming adver.
sely lauds described, desiriuu

object because mineral
character land, other
reason, disposal applicant,
should their flidavits protest

office before
day December, 1908.

Watson, Register.
foregoing notice pub-

lished Lake County Examiner,priuted Lakeview, Oregon,
period least thirty days prior

date herein mentioned.
NSDIC Watson, Register.
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I or Ch nrped Skin
Chapped skin whether mi the hands

or face may be cured lu one night by
applying Chamberlain's Salve. It Is
also uneiiialed for sure nipples, burns
and scalds. Fur sale by Daly and
Hall

CLASSIFED WANTS
(Five renin t III r on. r, in .,r i.r.1,

eaeli Int. rMiiii. 'I lilrly wnj.lii, i.r li . fl mt
ti ty-.N- n .U i rM.ininl u,,,rl,! for

IrR than .'.

I'aiim foi: i;i:n t - on Wc,i side,
1 10 acres, all fenced: excellent IioUm-an-

barn; with pxi arris plowed
(iood terms to desirable teiian. Ap-
ply In C. E. Sherlo. k. Lakeview . II Jt
WAM'hli-M-ii-K- KM .Mi.ii: re- -

illles Ihe services of a mil II In
Lake Itw (o look after expiring

and In secure Hew liuxiness
by means of special im-- i Ii.mN unusu-
ally effective; iohI t Inn periua leu ;

prefer one w it h c periei r w ould
i shier any applcant with good nat .

tu nil ipialilleatl.iiis; salary fl M)
r day, with coiuiniHsion option

Address, w ith n ferei ; It t'. Pea-
cock, Koom HC. Sii.ki'ss Miigazlne
1'ddg, New

NOTICE. -- Cast Miners must comply
with tho rul'-- s and regulations of the
Lakeview Water Con. puny, or the
water will be shut oil.

- tf- - S V. KEIIAKT.

DI TCH LI N(
cry Saloon

WANTF
stead
want
Write
M. H.

H AT THE

D 'I IM BEE LANDS-

II HEW
tf

relinipiishinents wanted
tf) buy direct from owners,
particulars to

NEWS STAND: DA I BY PAPEKS
can be purchased each ut

A Co', news stand on Wa-
ter street, north of Hie Post ofllee.

"WANTED, --GOOD MAN IN EYE-r- y

locality. Good pay; experience
unneccHHary to represent large Kenl
Estate organization, write today. It
F. Loos Co.. DcsMoincs. Iowa." tf

been,&aij
ljaJ!'ia J"- -

York.

STORE.

XSSBSSESSBC

Lakeview
Oregon

Cure Crip U
la Two Day. 3

on every i
av v. r9

9

WANTED lands. farmliitr lands.
timber and other lands direct from

the ow ner. Give full particulars and
p'l-- to. ALEX. M I'ltH K'K,
-- v'u Atton.e.v at law,

H;s Hrondw ay, ( uiMnml. Cnl.

l'nT KINO HAVE THE P.IST
grade of Llipmrs and Cigars to U
found In i Iregoii. tf

' II. CCTLEIt W lllsKY AT THE
Hotel Lakevh-- liar. Th Is-s- t and
purest whisky made. tf

LOOK ,T THE No E Foil HE- -

ward Issued by the Telephone
'" ii ii I hi ny for destroying Its prop-

erly. pit I

THE BOARD OF

EQUALIZATION

Notice Is hereby given that on Mon-
day tiie tilth day of Octols-r- , I'.His
from o'clock A.M. Iii.'mi'iIikI I'. M
of said day, Ihe County Board of
l'Uil!utlon w ill be lu session at the
County Clerk's olllce it Laketlew
' reg..n, for t he purpose of publicly
examining; the Assessment roll for the
year Biov, am to correct all crtors In
valuation, description of iiiulitles of
lands, lots tir other proTty; that
t he sit Hug of said board will Ihi ci

from day to ilav thereafter
'until t lie ev a in I mi t Ii in n ii d e irBTl in

HOME of said assessment roll shall ls fully
Wu completed ; provided, t he said exam- -

liiatlon Is completed within one
moil! h In w hich the board Is reiiulr- -

L"!LX V' K"K,'",, Oregon J!t j ed to meet. All Interested nro

timming
Wallace

H,tf

respect uiiy rctucslcf to In present at
Hie sitting of salil iloard of Eiiunllitn-tlon- ,

ainl show cause If any there be
why their assersnunt for the said
yea r should not be charged or cor-
rected as t he sahl board may seem
Just and proper.

W. D, West.
Assessor of LakeCounl y, Orcgog;.

by.l. It. Ulair, iN'puty.
N:'I-- NL

, w
QUARTERS

The Iv.'ikcvicw Furniture Com-
pany has moved into the lare
Iiriek Building on Water street
where a Lare Stock of every-thin- g

usually found in a I'urn-itur- e

Store will he kept

Undertaker's Parlors
Repair Shop

LAKEVIEW FURNITURE

WALLACE &
- ' ' x -

CO., Prop'r

i

i


